JOIN THE BAND!!

GRADES 3-6

REHEARSALS
Days: Monday - Thursday (First Day is Tuesday Sept.7)
Where: Welby Elementary School Portable 4130 W 9580 S, South Jordan, UT 84009
(Drop-off on the west side of the building by the cafeteria, go to the back, and into the first portable)
Time: 7:35AM - 8:30AM

INSTRUMENTS
Woodwind: Flute, Clarinet, Alto Saxophone, Tenor Saxophone, Baritone Saxophone
Brass: Trumpet, French horn, Trombone, Baritone/Euphonium, Tuba
Percussion: Bell kit (includes bells, mallets, snare pad, sticks, instrument stand)

Students must provide their own instrument. The musical instrument dealerships that I recommend renting from are: Summerhays, Bert Murdock, Riverton Music. It is very important that the instrument is in working condition so that students are able to learn how to play rather than try to deal with a broken instrument.

COST
The cost is $100 for the year.

Please pay at the main office before Friday September 3, 2020.

METHOD BOOK

Tradition of Excellence. This is the same as last year. Book 1 is red and it is what we will be using. Make sure you have the book for the correct instrument (On the top left of the cover). Only one book per student is needed. Cost varies depending on the instrument, but is around $10.95. Click HERE to order directly from the publisher.

In March of 2020 (just before school was canceled because of COVID-19), the band had many students and it was looking like we could split the band and certain schools would have their own band allowing shorter driving distances for some students. I would be thrilled if we could build the band program to be that strong again. If there is enough interest this year from multiple schools, I will split the band and make arrangements for us to have rehearsals at more schools.

Thank you for your interest and participation in the band! We are going to have a great year. I will send out emails often to keep you informed. My contact information is listed below for your convenience:

Taylor Malmrose
(801) 706-0986
tkmalmrose@gmail.com

Please click HERE to register for band!! (https://forms.gle/5ToM592DQdfzwNY49)